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1 
was conscious of any pain. The' on the part . Mr. B~rtells, b~t 9, Magpet 10, 
son writes us as follows: I we do not beh.eve ~c wIll refuse If at 10:.50; Carroll at 11 :37, 

"Monday, Jan. 29th the were tho~e who de~lre hIm to make-the at 12:45 p. m., Concord at 2 
k . . y race arui.agam be our represenj:a.. d 

ta en Ill. Mother hved Just a t' '1\ I t h' k th' -. h anp then on up _to Eor yee, 
week and father until Saturday I .'ve WI e 1m now elr V:I~ es tirigton and Crofton. -That .. -,,~ ... ,d--J,-Qea-')I-lmE'---llImO,unt.Ol 
the 10th. We laid them awa ,m the matter. ~r. Bartells )s not tl1e train returns to Emerson 

d h . ' y the man to seek office, nor do we . th . d f th d 
Mon ay, t e 12th, m Hol!Y_\VQ2c!._-beH-eve that he will shirk the re- put III e remam.Elf 0 __ e ay 
cemetery The doctors of whom other points in -this corner of the 
we had f~ur, diagnosed' ptomaine sponsibility if the office seeks him. state. 

~i~i~ ~~~w~~~1 1~t1-W--~ - ~~:;;~:;~a~re~;~~~~~~~:~~~:~~~;~=j~~~~~~~5~~=~==t~~~:~~~1=~~ furters; the som'ce of-the -pTltsoff-i-s - - - - -LIt I!-- re -----=-i\f~~ 
not certain, but the cases were Two freight cars thrown actoss 

I'" very unusual and just alike. i the ~rack at Wa~efield Saturday by 
Both were 64 years of age. Came a ml~placed sWItch deI!tK"<l.tra~c 

from Ohio to Kansas in 1~l>4. and but httle, but tile Norfolk tram 
to Nebraska in 18l>8. LIved in came mto Wayne backward, hav
Norfolk Wayne ana Randolph ing been compelled to use the Y to 
About 1904 they moved to El Reno; get past the blocked track, l!?d 
Oklahoma. and in 1909 to Los An- ,that. of course turned the tram. 

l
ies, California. Surviving mem-' Leavmg Wayne they went ~hro.ugh 

u ra of the family are Mrs. H. F. I the Y here, and were agam rIght 
,end front for the rest of the 

. selling oiyari9JiS.A!lJ:g:~J'llfl<l_,tr.!l£!!lI ________ ---T' n. _ ~ 
in South America'1md this country, 0 an Iowa- Home -- -
for Dr. A. Plot.ner, a brother-in- Michael Eich and family left 
law of Rev. Chlll~on who b~c",me this week for their new home at 
v~ry wealthy. and IS now a million-I Charter Oak, Iowa. Mr. 
air several times. JITown up with thts-- '-"""-~'''C-'--L'C __ -_ 

Mr. Mason and family visited- ing lived nearly a 
them in-their California home for .century on the farm southwest of 
two weeks last spring, and with Wayne which he recently sold. 
others who knew the family here He was delayed in his departure 
speaks in the highest terms of them by distemper among his celts so 
as excellent Christian citiz<jns and that they could not pass, inspection 
loyal friends and neighbors. I for shipment. Mr. Eich leaves 

The son is quoted in the Los An- many friends here, but will make 
geles paper as paying a tribute to new ones in his Iowa home. We 
their lives as follows: "Their hate to see good citizens leave, but 
lives even when minor matters were Mr. E. thinks he can go- east and 
concerned, seemed to be in absolute grow up with the country just as 

the interest 
puj>}ic SChO()Js. 

The eighth grade hereby wishe~, 
through this lIallil! to !lxpress their 
Thanks -:md -c appreciatipn - to-- the 
Acme club for the picture. 

The members of the Acme- -club 
are: Mrs~ -Blair, -President; Mrs. 
.Jacobs, vice I>~ent; Mrs. Wi! 
son, secretary; Mrs. Bressler, 
Treasurer; Mesdames Britell,Craw
ford, Davies, Duerig, Mines, Pile, 
Weber, Williams. 

Solo ...... : .. 
Declamation .. 

. Kohl ::_~;;:'=-'-»~~=t'----;X-''-C~=-

school 
helu'recently 
the contest in 
braska) 
Solo ..... Mrs. Willi!iJilH.Mogls 
"Dawn" of Tomorrow", in two 

acts, by Miss Olive, McBeth of 
the State Normal school. 

"The Dawn-of a Tomorrow" is one 
of Francis Hodges- Burnett's mas
terpieces and it will be an oppor
tunity for the Wayne to 
hear this authot read 

accord. My mother often said to he once came w~es.tEjOn~a~h~'k~e~m~i~s-~~~~t~~2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~tt me that she and father 
_IDL-eiJ.cli::_otOOr,---

tually to anticipate each other I 
thoughts." After the father' knew Wednesday, February 14 l!1l2. 
that his companion had gone he' at Correctionville, Iowa, o~curred 
said that she had wished til go first, the marri1i.ge of Miss Maggie Han
and he soon followed, thus both sen and Mr. E. F. Stone. The 
passing to the great beyond at bride formerly lived at Wayne and 
nearly the same 1 im,'. as they bad has many acquaintances here. The 
years before came to his earth _groom is a contracting carpenter jI'"m'-cpr,ap'>Sl't-l!lR,---1iUd 

- almost as cOlITpal1ions_ and they will reside at Sioux City. 

Many of your" friends have found that a luxuriant growth of hair
soft and glossy-and a scalp free from dandruff will result from the use of 

..•• Nyal's Hjlsutone .... 
This is the procedure-

·SubSCriptloDs ReceiV~a-f6r~y 
Periodicals at PubliSher's'Prlces-

CLUBS---We ac;cept any club offers and club at lowest 
ljny magazine tliat can be so offered. Wash the hair with warm water and a pure soap-rinse thoroughly lt~~~~~;~~~~~1&-w~~~~~_J/IoJ~ij:i~~hij;~D'ts.-~ -rub the scalp with a stiff brush-apply Hirsutone-rub it in well and --: 

dry the hair ,b-efore combing. :Ifjj]Fviast~~lS'--l~~~g~~§;~~Jii}I.iY@;:]q==;;;';;;;::;;;~§~~~fi'iffilrl--~~-l.et~~~::~~~~j~~~~~~~ltr~Htfty::mat1t;1:a0~ 
Please illiQefSfififdth-atHirStifone InJOtm~eJy --a-

a tonic-a food. 

While it thorou~h1y deanses. it also prevent~ bacterial act jon 
-nourishes and stimulates the-roots of the 1!air~u",,-" 

moves all dandruff-prevents its return-and 
prese'rves the natural beauty and 

color' of hair. 

Nya1's Hirsu:cnc sho~'d ~? en your dressing table. 

I, sellsaL$l~OO Jlti'_bQU)g, 
Whalever a good drug 5tort~ ought to have~ and many 

other drug Ston~s dOD1 t keep-you'll find here. Come to us
YL'll'U get v.~hat-you want. 

.-

At 'Emersoij-Tbnrsclay, February 
22, ]!'IF, occurs the marriageof 
Freida A. Moll and Wilheim H. 
Roeber. . The marriage will be 



Freil Benshoof, 
_ .. n 1~!tLh-,!~irie.ss_ 

Dr,' Lntgen, Phy;sii~c~ii,a~n~:l~il~itrr--J.'~~ort-~sj 
geon. Calls answered day Dr nig~t. 

Mrs. ,James' Shorten is a Norfolk 
visiting her daught{"~, going-,over 
'['uesday.- Itiswhatthename~~:~::~iU:~~=~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

is sold by Graves & Lamberson,·PURE New Y Ol'k state buckwheat 
fluur froID the Ii;!licQttvme J!!jJI;. at 
Fortner's. 

Clyde Omah, I~ft -Tuesaay 
'-mg for Alamosa. Colorado, 
hnd seekers. 

Frank Olsen 

ECONOMY COAL. 

. :W. ,F.1\lletz was ~:::=';::~:"!mlt--'~-~~~~~~'-.:;C-=::'~~-=--=----:--~~;"':', 
Hooper- a few days, return 
tbat place Tuesday. 

Have you a permit to---smoke? 
If not, call at -Leahy's Drug Store 
and secure a permi t. ' 

U""'L'u~ & SENTER. Some good ones from, 
~fu~l~r----:jl~r~~~~~~~~~,'~t~h:ey~a~r~e~~:,Ultl~~-j~-~~_-~~--~~-~anre~_cr~ --os-t~ __ --_~_~~~~~=~~:~~~--~·'------~~'~~~·-----~-

Miss Harriet Mae Brady, ones. ,Mrs. John McIntyre. '*5-4 
tered nurse, answers calls One lot BOYS SUITS, wO'rthup -to $3.50, 

19ht PI n • 162 WANTED-Cook for ranch in • - - -
WI • 10 e ,. . choice February 29, $1.90 Idaho. For 'further information 

Miss Pauline Beigler visited inquire of Don Cuningham, only ............ , .... . 
friends near Ralldolph over Sun- Neb,_ 
day, returning Monday afternoon. A big lot of boys odd pants 3ge 

Near Iy every ci tizen of tl7,."'.-K-I'-1II 

DYING---Have started Dying now has their walks cleared Qf at .•............... .,; ....... _ 
works at my home three blocks east snow, the first ti me in s.!1.veral 
of opera house. Mrs. Heady. weeks. 
f'ho.ne 1. 

W. M. Orr left Sunday aIter-

li'loyd Miller and wife of Ran
were here last week, guests 

010011 for Cllicago ,in,] -is [lOW ,,,f:'"'<'U'U<U' 

':./ 
Several dozen men's Dress Shh ts~ 

and soft '~~li~rs, worth' up til' 
$1.50-cboice Church Day .•.. 

All boys 50c- blouse waists on 
'Church Day only ... : ......•. 

we will -liave -several 
--ilozen men's ariif'J)oys' sillies and oxfords 

worth up to. 34.50 on sale at Ilnly 

'$i:90 

that city purchasing summer goods 
fol' the Orr & Morris stare. 

Or. Theodore ,fones, ()steol'athic 
fJhysician. Oftice with Dr. Mllbel 
Cleveland, CIl'lI. answered prompt· 
h,.'aliy or night. Phone: l10. 8tf. 

Hen;'Y Lessman went to- Norfolk 
Tuesday and there met Jennie Hol
cum from Fremont who comes to 
make the Lessman home her home 

The Democrat for -job 

Order - the best ,coal 
Anchor Grain Co. 

-~ ...... ~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• M-rM. -1'.- -f". ;l<ihrlstin-"f' 
.owa, who has been·visiting at the 

. flome of her nllphew and niec!!,
C, Clasen anti wife. returned home 

''fuesday-, I -

H. Bl'ucej>ayne, who moved to 
Wayne last ~all has moved to Red 
C,loud:S1iTiJjlrili(Tli,,- goods uut this 
w®){. M.t·8.c-I~!lyne wen.l there ~nv-
oral weeki! ago. . . 

S. K Auckcl' and 
tllWll 
ing to a 
~olI;--wlio Ii ved on the C-.-noY 
"I\nch nettl'that pinel'. ' 

C. E. Tompkins and wife arrived 
tl!:onday evening from Tyndall, 
Siluth Dakota, to visit for a time 
!'It the home of the lady's parents, 

~- 11:, L. Grift1th and wi'l'e. 

for a--time. . 

Our nice white dres~ now ap
ragged and full of dark 

--lmt-~-n -II short t-ime the 
will give place entirely to 

one of gl~een. 

Mrs. Pearl Aucker. who has 

FOR SALE-Cheap, ;a -good top 
buggy and a Cole's Hot.B!ast heat-
_er. _ See D.r, Hess. ' 

I want to sell al\ -my hDrses-and 
colts. Also my 'stallion, Sam . 
SeePHIb-stJLLLVAK---

been visiting her pare-uts, John 
LiNeringhouse, and wife 'n- .",,,TL .. ,,._ 
days'- returned her home 

JaB. Haines and family are new 
arrivals, co'ming here from Coun

Ncttlutun was down from ci! Bluffs, lowa;' Saturday. <::,,=t-~, 

·THE GREATEST OF ALL ~ - ,.... . . 

,SrRI SAL 

and you will find the BEST BARGAINS AT THE GERMAN STORE. 
The following artiCles are just a few of the many thtDgs ·for your 

_iIlspection. 

iarm near Hoskins over-~u:n-Mav they went to Winsidfr-to visit ~ b- - • d -. 
day. Himself and son are batch· at the home of Mrs. Haines par- J.:..ffi rOl. erleS 
ing there, and he, is the cook and ents, Jas. Thojl188 and wife. They 
it is a ,safe bet that he enjoyed will go onto the Wm. 'Mellor farm Bands 
some of .hi, wif~ookinl~ very this season. 
much .whlle home, just for a G. P; 'Br@okings and wife re-
change of course. turned tQ their home.at Tekamah AllOvers 

Next Tuesday evening tbe M. W. TU6sd-ayafter a week's visit here ____ ~ _ - - - -- ---
A. will have a well attended meet- at the home of Wm. H. Weber and 7l-, ~ T_. 

__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~J¥.in~g~to~ib~e-~t~\C~ld~re~s~se~d.~b~y~fl~lc~~s~'t~at~e~w~i;f~e~,~M~~rs:.1tiW~e~b~e~r~~~~~·~:r~,_-------11t~ LilIl~lIS 

FI~ncings 
',Galoons 
Lac-es 
Flaxons'. 

Etc. 



. Phone 1:45 ",,;him you ~vant 
ing. ... . 

WANTED':')'wo"ctini1\g 
girls at the Bo~d Hotill. . 

Regular servlces at' the 
Lutheran chur~h' n~xt" 

~ Attend the sch~ol 
tomorrowevenipg. 
it. ' 

For' an air-tight mali~'ible~ 
-see the Arcadian at Voget's' 
ware. 

" Miss Alta Spentier came up ~roin 
- Beemer last Friday" theifue!jt . 

friends in this city. ' 

Rev. P. Goebel of Randolph 'was' 
the guest of Rev. Wm. Kearn 
urday between trains. 

Mrs.~A. Naffziger is at··, ;U~l"l.:.u.L 
visiting her sister. giong to that 
place Wednesrlay morning. 

WANTED-Girl to do general 
~--hou:Bework,· .. - .. ~ ._."" 

7-8 Mrs. F. G. Philleo. 

Miss Emma Nisson returned 
Satursday from a visit of 
weeks with hom~ folks ml!lr Carroll. 

MialLZllLlh. Van Gilder was here Mrs. M. T. Munsinger and 
from Randolph Wednesday. She ifaughter, Elta, departed 
and her sister each hold situations vern, Iowa, Wednesday 

th~:~~ke's high grade guar~ntee~d'~~~~~~'~:~~~QjLJ~~~~!!J~~~~-;~~~~~~~~~~I-----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L-~ 
wedding rings hre the standard. 
L. A. Fanske, Jeweler, opposite 
postoffice. tf J.·-T:JBressler·""R-·~-·~f7TI~~~+~~lliLg,,,,,,,~~ l:~~.Q~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~e'~~~~~~~J~r~~-~~~;W~~.,~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~ __ ~~~1b~~~~~~~~Iill!!~ 
gern went to Omaha Wednesday to I 
attend the automobile show now on 
at that place. 

Mrs. Mary Sullivan was here 
from Bloomfield Tuesday greeting 
many friends and looking after 

The grocery deliverymen were 
how nice it w~OIbe-rrthe,·~ .. ~·~'~~t~O~~JITf~~k~~~~M1t-~---------!~~~~~~~~~~ri;~~t;dj;~!~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~·~~AI~#f~ 

housewife would order her ~' 

busi ness matters. 

N one better, stronger, more dur
..-;:); able in the malleable range than 

the Arcadian, sold and guaranteed 

goods a little earlier--before five 
o'clock these muddy t.imes so that 
the delivery could be made before f.n.an'UOJvn. 
dark. John L. Sau1es·was atSioux .. Ci 

at V oget , s Hardware. 

Mrs. S. H. RichardS left Wednes- Tuesday, going dow'n to consult a 
day morning for her home at. Mar- physician regarding his condition. 
tinsberg after a short visit with ·His ·dactoF being (Jut of the city 

Mrs. W, A. Donner is visiting many old friends here. She also he will have to.go again. 
relatives and friends at Malvern visited at Norfolk, While at Mrs. D. E. Kelley left Wednes-
~nd Tabor, Iowa. 8he went to Wayne she was the guest .of E. day m{}ming.to .... isit..relathes and 

fl>Wll.. Tuesday morning, Bonawitz and wife. friends at her former home at 
Mis~<l Smith returned to her Mrs. Hattie Daugaard has been Neleigh. She will also visit at 

home at Carroll Tu.esday evening wending the winter here with her Ewing before returning home. 
after spending several days h"re parents,1<'. A. Berry and wife; Miss Nen J.uhl.i:n;--teHCber 
visiting her grandmnthel', Mrs. S. Sunday for her home at Shields, district No, 81, Brenna 
Fox. NOrth 'Dakota. Her mother ac~ inV'ffes the public to attend 

Fred 800st was met at the comrrani'ed'her as far as Sioux City, gram and box-supper-at 
Wennesaay Dhlrning oy h'is retur.ni.ng Tuesday evening, Saturc!llY. \)vel!in.KL.1,h,e ==-·-'·f.·~--~ 
I rom 'M avrret . ~nd·· tog-etool' W .. s.. nicker~Q!l.. and J as. G r i er and his __ 1.~o«;;hii.ld;~el'I'.&.a(J<!"'lwi!atenl--'t'{;l'~ ;o<;~.:;:.:~;;,:o<:~ .. ::.: .. ;.,-;.~~.:-:.:-:-.:,:.:.~:.-:::-::~.-::::i~5' -f .. ····,,······-_······ .. ·····-·L· .. ·;lii"'i;+Pff 
went to Omaha to S(~" the "utomo- Wednesday morning for' L···:,;':'';,.·!~·'~~j·Vh,~r'' .. Gr:av'en····al)d···w'ifE; .... 'were .. ··atll~··-.. ·· .. -...... ···· ...... 
bile show, ha home. They were accompanied Sioux City the first of the week, 

Spring housecleaning by Mrs. Dickerson's sister, Miss Mr: Grier going to arrange for the I 
atteadant.,.disco'mforb is soon 10 be Alger, who will make her care. of Jlisjniant:Chlld-.which w"'"'+IiI=-----i'l!\--/ 
here. It is the men who hollar with them for a short time left at the h'ospital when the moth-
the loudest about it 'but the wom- at lesal. They leave many friends er died. 
en do the work, " I here who wish them well in their Engineer Buxton of Emerson was 

. new home. . takei, ill with hemorhage of the 
Adam Bastian, who has been here I Th ' ., stomach while on duty Tuesday and 

since the first of the year visiting I, e second pavdlOn sale last taken from his fr'ain here and 
his parents, C, C, Bastian and Saturday was largely attended and physician called. His condition 
wife, left Wednesday for his home' 1 g'ood prIces prevaded. ,The offer- was so serious that the physician 
at Gettysburg, South Dakota. ., lUg' was all taken, and It was dem-

These sk i l' ts are ,1';'1<lE'::~'--!f~~)U-a.~~::v:,aoJ:'::"terJ~ELaJ[llLJ1,B~~!l!d1L--l-.::.;.:::..~---;--I~bJ,+, 
black, navy blue, and brown, 
spring styles. We have also included in this lot twelve new cor
duroy skirts (brown IDl!I--rravy bluel which are!! great 'bargain at 
$5.00. 

lonstrated that It is a good place til accompanied him home and the 
Mr. Line.b_ack of.. Winner, South loffel' to the following day he was taken to 

lJakota, was in town {!~~~~~.~~~~~::~::~~~~~~:;~~~~=:~_~~:~~~~·~'~T~e~n~d~r~e~s~seijs~o~f~fi~n~e~a~l~l~w~O~o~I~S~e~r~g~es~in?-~da~U~~~~~~~.~an~d~n~a~v~·y~~~~~.a~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~ v isTting -lilS'iIaugUer-wrlO iinrnena- ·-c-.,~;.c.=';':'.·-l-l'm-_ 

_ ... _ ffigAh" son who is 
clerking at· 

the most.economical fue 
the market. Bakes and cooks per
fectly, does.the Arcadian malleable 
range, soldO< at Voget's hardware. 

ture at the state school, which he 
plans to utilize in a practical wllY 
another year. Wednesday they 
went to Winside to visit at the 

$22.50; take your choice now at $15,00. 
caracul .coats I"'hich sold at $12 to .$15 are on 
price. 

Mrs. A. E. Smith was called to 
Henry. Illinois, Wednesday by a 
message telling of the serious ill
ness of her mother. Owing to her 
age, 85 years, she fears··the end is 

home of Harry Tidrick. O'nn~o~S~a~t::.-t.l'~'~r:Ii~~~~iiiciffiF:Ffeif§TI~t----·-,---· 
urday he eXIl.e.cts to again'" 
work as operator at the depot, 

drep's b~ar skin and clothcoats priced' very .~~~~':~=~-ll-----.-:--~-IIH;-;r~~ 
I~=·=c=·~·=:~prices. .- ---' .. -----'- - ......... - ... - .. ----

at hand, 

John Kate, Sam Davie~ and W. 

Bne of the l;msiest. places in 
Wayne is the X~Ray incubator fac-
tory. With hundreds of macliines Men's,50c,~nd $1.00 dress sQirts, .now~ ... ,/', .. , ... , .. :': .:'.$ 
made up. in .advance and stored for Men's 50c wool sox, now, , . , .. , , ........... ' .. ' .... , , .. ' , , ~ 

H. McNeal were at Winside 
-.~"ening attending the.K. 

leap year balL An excellent 
was ',rnti'ci patect and tltey- say 
were not disappointed. 

the spring rush the plant is now Men's 25c fancy atIurrcapaclt~a~aeN~Rrlii~NTr.m~~~;,;~~~~;.;~jl----.--~-l.~ai~RW~'~~~~~.ocl;~~~ ______ ~~~~~~~~lliL~--~----;-~~~~ 
... m!!iJl!,i ll.l;lI!pund,,,1.s...of oI'l."rs.and I ~~.i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~.~=. inquiries. . This is business 'oilift F 

Dr V. 11. Vail· went to Omaha 
Wednesday morning and after a 
look in at the Automobile show will 
go on to Hastings and attend the 

.state....meeting..JlL th~ .eye doctors 
now in session at that plac-e. -.- . -

by advertising·-·and a good incuba-
tor. . 

Rev. Alexander Cork"y. is lit 
Omaha today where he went to de
l1vernis historcial lecture ,'ntitled 
"'Trutbs AliinltrreTiind"at the 'y, 
W. C. A. building at Omaha .as a 
benefit for the First German Pres
hyterian chureli of thatcH.\'. -- -~ I While engaged In riprapping 

along the Elkhorn river near Stan~ 
o 0 I ton a party of workmen unearthed 

J: BINK!" ,: ~~~re ie no record of anyone bur-
. .,;", " .. ied in that vicinity, ami: rt..L:;+.rlJJow . .wIUl-'-U!e . .mocJ~JllHI!'OI:w.· .. 

. -. . , . . -. '. tlmttght·that it may be the body of 
I a tailor who mysteriously disllP' 

ranged on t~bles and marked at just a. 
· of tpeir·. former price. 

-
"There is 'to be n<;> let up in our effort;; to' s~n the goodS : peared from that vicinity hack jnt-ii--i'€il::~;,,~iiiil~%iii:.:'.' 

_ ~' j the '70s. He was known as 
.. ~. Whlln p-ectple . wani" t"-1 i~H<tr-'-'--=d-ntr-ofte· (""~~t~~~·;;;~·e,;,:~~;:;t~~~~:r:~~rt-:-;'~~7ft~H:m~Sfl>Fi~~tG~~~JN.:e..:w.ID~;m~I:U;Le-.u~~~r;:e11!iJ~t'~Pl~~f'7i1lii~ 

positive Grocery· Insut- '·1 recal( any other name for im. · sale of the3e goods as long as 'cold weather lasts 
I 
The laot known oE him .Wll·~ when 

a'nee, why do theY.1 send ,lw was in that vicinity, and it was 
their 'orders to "Beaman's 11 r~pol'tcr! thM he carried a Jar!?::. sum 

1I~ r of" m()ney \Vlth l,lItn, and It was 
Ideal Grocery i I. "::'.'~:·':II)' ;upposed that lie had 

~,..~.=~~=_'=::u~~~~=~~~Z~~~~:~~l~_,,_. ____ ~_~~~ 

· meml1er that'your needs i~these line~ "'!l'l \' ".1!!U· 'illJ~pjle<ll,11et·a.-at. ~8. 
"·~~\-:j.Ql 



"0. P: Depe'\f~s 
B K E,Riy 

Always.JIQtin 
his steam 'table 

'----(\8 you like them 

1\ Neat, Clean. Plac~-';-
Table' or Counter 

ITalblel; .... l~ese~ed 

Roosevelt· expressed 
the tariff. That is; 
Pressed an opinion. In, one of his 

Vl?C ' <lgserve the ", " ,of ".aUd-ai-.ik-k-.-n-,~-' Whioh Mein. 
which these trusts hav,e "diglli- '. "'''SpreaC!ingthe IIiews'" , 

tied and 'elevated"-labor., We'ob-I' TJ1Is' pecuUar, word Is 'frequently 
serve one result '-of this' "elevat- found in ScaJidinavlan communities 3S 

i'ngn- process::-m'-the -'I:.awreij'ce,-"tbe,name oLa.D~aller;~ueb us f;t 

Mass., striKe, where' wbole regi- Cloud Budstikken. ,It Is aNorwel<iull 
ments, with.: drawn bayonets, are word, 1,200 years old at tbe lellst HI](' 
required to 'keep order among men, .. !las a, v~ry peculiar origin. 

'd h'ld"'" h ".,', fc lntbose . .days, ,wben.tbe .C08stg,,o, 
~omen an . ,C, 1 ~en w ? ar~_.t~y ... Norway' were ravaged py_"pirnre~-;-.t:lt' 
mg to :etaln theIr, prese~t w~l!."es lnbal>ltants bad to resort to .11 ""rt' 

$6..];7 and $8 a week, m' WDICh'oCdiiVICeS'fowarn'tnose at a dist", ... " 
~,C1.1t Ii~~ been .thf,,;atened:, .. lot tbe approacb of tbese PI~l!tiCHI craft 

The elevatmg process IS, to, When one was seen 00 tbe borizon' II 

be seen, in the flower of its 'beauty' man went up to tbetop-tt[ a ill'lllutalu 
the steel trust's: be IIgbted a beacon tire. T~i' 

willen, .. naen 

-I-f~";I'IfIl;: Kni~.s,-Razors,she:mr trnoe13:gag'cs:he WI'ote thiK 
Mends Umbrellas a later message l' ·c,"'c;:."'c;;.,.cc.+-

cuss the tariff." 

Sells New and Second-aand 
BfCYCLESii 

A preliminary draft of this mes
fell into the hands of Senators 

and Lo!lge and Speaker 
Cannon. Immediately tbeyrumted 
to the White House. Presto! when 

1-___ '-_....;.,. .. _.......;_~-'-_ _11 to Congress, it contained no ref" 
erenCe to the tariff. 

F::::==.:=:::=::~~~~~:::~~::1A~S~i;d~;e~from that, ,}Q living man 
E. c. P~RKINS opinion th;~ a M;rt=~e{}vll'-e~ISl't .e:el«velDr+";'~'''''u, 

,. , ' 9 . = expressed on'the tariff question. 
General Bhteksmitbing A STAND-PATTER'S WAIL 

- Horse-Sh~~i~g ~~.' _. "establishment of a Child-
Rubber Tire W ... ~ Bureau itHnii Oepartment of 

and Labor. Sen'ator ' My-dass of trade and satisfi(fd/cus:- or of 'the 'bifl~niid ex~ 
Lomers,.-are-Ihe best-ad"erti5~hg'I +f1)ll!ti-n:ed how the huge corporations 
can. do. Lbelieve in honest /:om- were exploiting httle~hildren. ka and we do not deem it neces-
petition and dpn'tbavetq cut eru:shing them, with hal"I toil, sa;y to say~uch before thepri-

""--'~----......- --~-,~.~.~ 

. E CO ULD DO cheaper 

~~~fH£DEMUCRAT 

prices to g~f wblli, whl~e the~ were yet of tendunrem's. "'maries iii regard to- 'fliet r:: respectTve 

,~,f-...-&'''''iAl-1UI .. nll"",,,·.",,,ff,.. .. i--<r.'''~C7'tHlie el<plame~ thut the biln;-ontem-!,qualificB,lons fO.Lt • .h,~_e;~'b' iiliiit~o~W~h~iC~hl+.~Fv'-~~I~'i,~~~~~~f!~i:";~~~~ll=l~'I\Fifl!=S1!!Itca!;..~ttIJ,m~tteti€ffi--at--Hi~pl.It(;1~~mile!;:SIru:lI;:h:a:rtd::=1F~ piatedIlD ,?terference. w,W:l-., tne.;::the1aspire;--oot '" 
proper relatlO~ of parents towl\;d I we should invite Ing conls. one mile east of Wayne, on 
their own chIldren, and that Its investigation the abiliy and "Get your bulr cut!" be sbouted'dur. 

was merely to provide I merits of orie these candidates, ing a most petbe!i,c passuge in the can· 
. the c?lIection Of. statistics and.

l' 
particularly for the reason that not didate's speech. Tbe well 'known cnteb 

mformatlOn on whICh the separ- inuch has been said in this part of phrase seemed particularly applicabh', 
ate states and municipalities could the state in regard to his candi- 60 a good many of the uudlenee lau~!J 

r-_______ ~ ______ .. Ibase a solution of the child welfare I dllcy. We refer to _Hon" Wi.LUJ!._E~ ed. 
pro~llem. Reed of Madison~,.____ . 

J H. Vi\!l>er will ~,()Iltinlle the 
market U11t1i M *cblii~ wben the 
new proprietor takes pDssesaldn. 

Telephone 380 

A '~rippled ,Mind 

. In the great There has been no 

"Why.· r toTIJ. ber a secret- his-t 

mer," Raid tbe little girl '~;~~:":.~~;',;.I 
"and sbe bas ]iisttoRr me ' 
to tell It." 

"~.rhat·s very W:rong --Gt --Ge-rnlJlue 
IIlls she RIlY excllse?" 

"Why. I told her It was wicked (0 

tell u secret. und what UQ Y9Q ~i.~~ 
.he said '/ She said, 'Ob, I know: but 
lJve reslgnc<l~trom that secret.' 

"Papa:' she concluded ~arnestly. 

you?" 
Tbe mellt,al prOl'eRSeS- of cblJdl'en lire 

past finding out,-Phlladelphla Ledger 

Thursday,- Feb. 2~ 

2 Dozen· 'Hens 

Binder" mower, diSCi s!!eder, lister, 
'corn rl1lti'~~,1~rc""1w~1~ino', ... I.- .... 

gi.es, corn planter, fanning 
single harness. " 

--.-'--,"-----"1<'-

"About 1.0 Bushels Potatoes 
.. ~ i60Q'l;iqSllelscorn 1.11 

'I" S'ome PlousehQld ~"'VUI", 



, 

ell by a 
Union "llOlIcyhQlders. 
~ TI>e-~"t prol>.lem t9 'l,IIettie ,Is, who 

does' tile money' trelong to'? It h~ 
been paId to Mr. Barton as trustee and 
both the Union and the Woodmen 
compani'es lay claim to it. The Wood~ 
man claim is based on the fact it was 

company and'should be returned, The " c<>ntrae#ng-
Union asserts the" \f\,'oodmen bas been October, 1910, when Kemmerling 
reimbursed by Unio~ policies TPin- serving on a vetlt jury in the 
aured in the \Voodmen as one of the damage suit of Mrs. E. M. West 
pFeIiIT,linary- sterw t-o Hl<>'P""'I",,'ed,cQon,J~gainst the streef railway company. 
sOlidatioD. It further claims that -- "--- . ..:;......::..:...;::=..;.;.- ---

rng paid to its officers it belongs 
the company. Thf' prospects no\\' are 
that the ('ase will oe sulJmittf'd to the 
court on an -agr'i:'e-d state-"'Of ffi'O+'~aJkl~"',"L."",'" 

points iuvohe.lj. 

to thf' Sllrplll~ of the Union if {~P( I'('C'd 
to belong Lo that (OlllvallY, alld If (Jth 
erwisf' it will tH' just that mOr(' ('om· 
Yttg to til(' sto('khold{'rs - of thp \Vooo
t'Kf'Il. whid1 hal' :i;"OIW into liqlli(]ution 
and rpinsllred all ot it!:; rislis. 

Teachers to Meet at McCook. 
The South \\ est .:'\,"bl'aska T(~a('lwrs' 

('-ounty n~!>·P·~-Ror and. of the pl't\

cind aSSP~k()r~~ \ acanl. The attorney 
genBHll ho)d~ tlH'Y Wt'rl' wl'ong and 
the aSRessors hold until their suc
cessors ,H'- el{>( kd awl qualified. 

trach: and rolled down a. hlll. crashing 
through th~ roo~0f the ;slingh:mi Strtt~ 
banlc.. . . 

A woman cla~J in nmJI~-:3 <.'lOdICS ap.
plied at tht' St. Jes('{lh l'N'rtliting 
tiOIl tOl: enlistml:.mt in tlit! navy. 
~aid :,;he had hopE'd to b(' nCt'ept(·tl 
Older thaI she Iuight I~f't to the 

association 
vention at McCook, :\Iarch 27, 28 J-HId 
29. Th\.· stall' :-,11.\)( nntenckflt is [{~

ceiving circulars fient out by ('ounty 
5uperintend,ents calling attl'lltion to 
the testing of SPf'd corn and also the 
nece8sitv of 111'1' t1l'llb in the schools 
and taking of mea:sures to prevent 
firt", In uoth of these lines the coun
ty Bllpprll1teBdents arf' taking iI, de
cided interest. 

,,"or1d_ "1 

Wins Qra1o.riciil 

~~. I~. 1~~I:'e~P~re~-r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~··t=1I~i4~~ii4i~fii4i1an"ij~~~~~~1r1l1l~fII"~~1r';1I~rli1I1.nIfIlJl~flli1~~~I.tjhl senting Kei1rasha \\'t'i-t]4'yall llniH'l'sity. has D€'t'mdrnwn to S\Ol'\'(' us 

_fuN~~~i~~~~;4'.t~OS~lnoni'Otfhe~o=th~e~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~;;;~;~~;;~~~i~~ii~i~~~~i~~~~~~gl! 

F-AftM£R-GIT~l) fOR CONlEMfIT 
Tries to Block HighwOlly Near Fairbury 

contt:'st at Crawl bJand with hiB M .. 

oratIon 011 "Tolsto)," Louis J{a\,pn. f~rm('n; :lnd 1iu",Tne~!:Hi; 
augb or CreIghton uni\'Pl'sity. WOIl SPC. eounty 
ond place, delh'ering all oration on More ihnn 140,000 perrone in nine 
"The Bulwark of Labor" C. A. Soren- Ftt.rtf),~ of 1 hf' south were treated for 
gon of Graud I~lalJd roll ('ge. talking OIl !ht'1 lJOolt worm di~ense by the Hockl)... 
"The H:md of t1lf' P:n:t,"' 'V~\S third. \(>1.('} sanital'Y ('OmmiSRion last year. 
Th{' remainitlg- 1ht' ranked u" followR: I a('('ording to ttl(' secolla n.nnuall'eport Doel, Your Fami 

Bt'Ht"VlHf,CoUl.eI'.1'orl" of lbp cOUll1lif..fion. 
---" I The prl,-o or' "lrtiifiClar-I', ;A1n~N"w~lll-- .... ,-~--,~---

Chicke~ Thleve~ Pay for Fowls. York is to be advanced 25 per cent, or 

I ,1 1"''',11 

-Six Per cent 
Two ehlCl~('n thlPYP:::l, who l"e(~+)ntly I from $2 to $2,UO a ton .. , 011 March 1 

~~~nJpw~wls from City TNasuref·~~~~~t~.~~~~~~~~~~~~l'~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3 .six nliles '~~~.1,t (t _ ~' .. '.y'~.Q~_'!C,,~,' .. ~I~,!", <. of Ht'atrkf', fparing that (rip), hafl'ested 
an injnnetiOl; ) 'll ll! t·n iSSllE'U re- woul(~ lw aI'n~-sted, calTf'U 'at Ute Tn~:is: !tie ~at~'l:~tl ~·-~~-I'"·'F"~--""'----·-N--~~·-'O~·-' T' 
straining hi 11'01,1 dOlllg thlS, Fritz ur'er'C\ (l·ffi(·" alltl JHlltl him for dl.Q I 1'hl(>(, ('hildrC:'Jl were l}llI'UC'd to deatb .. -,.I --~ 
Humff'lt. H 1 l'ODllB\·nt Jeffersou COUll- fowlH. Hli agrl;:'ctl to ur'op till' ea~p Jf whe-n th(> farm heuse or Thomas ' 
U ~~r~ ... ill lIa\/. a. chan.ce ID....ftP- they s~~~d. The rl!La~ll~l~.r..!!.ies pro- I ~Tiend was destroyed fire near 

peaT in thl;:'--;ll~~ ;'--IT-;'\ ~ HUli-...ii . ill m~rr-e 1t lle{,!ddY-lllt~~_iH~ng~'~~-}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1'::::;::~~~~~fc~~~~~:'~:~~~:~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~ March ~, al' l "IH)\~ rause why be for thl:-, \ aril't, or law bl't>fl-hf=-l'!.1i!llli. wIH'r~ fl:1nw~ '. 
should not bl tilll.'(l fur contempt of I:ltri("t~ i1d1f'd the house walls. --s-clentIflc 
court. Co<mty Allul'llCy Rain, who ~s'e~ YCo'u can do l't~'O~Your f-,-
cured this injuHrtion against tjle de- Ice Goes Out of Blue River. Mrs li::lizab(:'th J. E('}wnmll, wife of '.1..1., UI ........... fendant'in the tore part of December " ilealt"ic,', :\('h .. I-\'u. n The ice in Waltpl' 1':(']<Ol'sall, the furm.'r loot ball Have you had your soil analyzed? 
has I"f'turned from a trip to Beatr1('p, -tile Bhlt" rin't Leg.L1l to go out and IJh~yl'l" of th~ l~Jlj"el"slty of Chleago, D k h . wh~re be secured 'm order frolll .fudge rnused a Iii" lis,' ill Ille "r<',uu wlwre """ ~mut(ld a dlvon'8 by .Judge Br()n~ 0 yon now w at:,plant foods it contains, and in what proportion! 
Pemberton citing Humleit to appear ke gorg(', fUI"ljH'd At lIuiIllt'oville' '"'''' On" of (h.,.- grounds for tile de- Do you know t.hat every crop you raise takes _ plant food out of 
In court, This controversy al'OHe over the dectri(- po",,,, planl was [orc('(j 10 "reo wnoS ('rue! treatment. soil, and that unless you are putting an equal amount back you are 
a road between HUl'ht'elt and H-f'IH'Y ("iospo ilow·1:J '!{H! tlvluw :\lurnivilh- SI'\'- j ji'fltally '5runnd-ed-~iu' -n Elul:!-l witll .. 'L..-. -oil'l,. ' __ - __ ":::=--..:-------'=:-::--~, ~ I --
Arend's farms. Hl1mfelt tried to eral IJUll • !JartPlldel' at Helena, -Arlc, .J:lrn~ II.l.1.ILJL 

block tim.- ~rOftt!- by- bu -- ---Do 

-arr08s-tt,-xrrd-~:~~~~~::~~:.1-~~~~~~~;~;~~~~:~lli,_------_tt~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~--'-----~-~:h.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=~~~~ .... :.-,"~~~~::~ got an Injunction against -him Aft<'r how. --~ 
ward Humfplt f'lTII}loyed a sllrve:- or r"'rank'fort, Kr.,' in .Janlwry. 1900. 
Hnd aftp.1' he'had rf>('eived the findings .Jubn (L YI,i,t'l, wllo rect';\tly i::)K\Wtl/ ' The Elliott dr('ular,l{,jOt Pt') regarded 

______ ~ block thE> road in the tace a (";1.11 fer :1 .... (<lll· Huo" VI-It ('on\'(1I1' I:J..; adverse to the future of some of 
of tbe injtmctlon - - --- - i-t1,n ... 4fl-_ h<'ld ;\t..i..1nl1:!]W .. I!.lter a ('on.: thr> drained Jan.ds in the \<-"lorida. J4':;vf'r. 

i<ren{'I' \\ith {'O\I'I"nOf' Aldrich, lias I glades and WhICh was "1I1PPT·""'"""Lb:;cl-il---.. -~ .. --' 

d('-c id 1:'(1 to (,dl in til(' illVitlltlOIIS 101' ~ t1H' dep:utmcnt or agrieultnrf', wa~ ~~T:~~::~~~~:::~:=~~~~~:~:~;:':~~~~~:~~~;::~~~li\tll~f'I ORGANIZE H~RMON CLUB 
Bernard McNeney Is President and 

Chl'is Gruenther Secretary. 

Sjxt~·.;;ix lJemoclUts fIom Nf'rraska 
met in l:o~rt:ll1ont and organized the 
Harmon' club for NeiJraska. 

Bernard :'Ilc:'oJ~ney 01 Red Cloud was 
elected prei:oident of the permanent 
organi:lI-l.tion, with chris" Gruenffier 
Columhu8 as ~ecretary 

J. F !\-ioriaT lty of Omaha was elect
ed aSBistant o.;l'tlf"tarY, with Harry Mil 
leI" of ;3lallwl: 'is treaSUTer Vice 
rl'P!,ddcnt" tlU!l1 Ilw ,arious counties 
,~ill In 1\,,,,,14'41 nl (I l.lter dat(', 

Folk Petftlt'n -at Lirlcoln Withdrawn. 

TIlt' p\'t iuon ,~~\, lll~ that tIl{' l1<lllle of 
Jm;pph \V F()lh (II :\I\"soHr.LlJe pla('"ed 
un til,' i)t'illlWI:LIH ]l14'1()l"t'I1tJat Dl'Il11 
ar.\- J.allol 11:\" )ll'I'll \~ltbd!awn :It thp 
! f'qlH'~t 01 1111' \ cT<;!--O I 

Thl' \\ithc1r"wul \\a" 4,tf('1 (I'd by E g 
Erkf;.,)j' oj Bri"l(1\\, ~('lJ Hp an 
Il011Jj{'/241 llL a _lNt4'1 lQ S('cn·tary of 
S(;LLE' \\ait tll"t ,,It('1 (uJ'l-(->-'-'pnnrl(c!.n~£ 

With .'\Ir I-oll; 114' \\,,.;lwl1 to withtlraw 
th<' petition .II tlte nalJlP!'t desire of 
to" taUE:L 

fwo -Suildlngs" Burn at- Diller, 

Fin' Ht !}llfpl' <14 strnypd the two
ston bl't 1, .l;uildlIlf!; occupied - Ly 

,Loo('h ~. Halllchr'~ JH/!: store, .Johnson 
& "Val111~ th, (]res;;ni;.d~Pl:S; Drs Baug-e 
~lDd Ellls and 1 :00('1(5 p-pf'ra house, 
a'nd tllP olil'slol'.' (!'amp hlli1ding orcu-

lqlt that lw b"l"'; l'lIl llllU!, d!"J(' l 
:'e-nOJ'S dB:.;-~)1 Ol lw>-; <"'\J\\1,n1 01 !<ll\lah 
-,t;:'['fng ,nan .... 

--iml<lt'2.1' and 

that .1ffair. TIl(' alllHHlllr( nlpnt dtnW' fll'esented aLthc ho.use EY£.rn:illslt'8 in· 
oftidall~ j'l(llll tilt' I"!~( Tlti\n oUice \ ('t;tigation. -

J, G. Oldham Is Dead. 
.r (~: Oldh:wl, UHf' of liI(' pronl11H'trt 

of Hei:\.\pr Cit:", dh'll of pneu
monia after [\11 mnes:> of a wcelL He 
was 8ixty Oll~ J eHr~ old. 1:Ie had lived 

l..WBnty y,f'ars, fornw1'1y resldhlg 
at B(,Dver C"'ity tWPllty yenJ"~. formerly 
j·psidinlr at PlA.tt::;mouth 

Arnwd w!tll :\ sharp poinlpd tile, 

!';dwanl IIp)hallli, .. a npgl'O "om lot, TWEN1"'IEIll 
r~lll <lmu('\{ in I ht' pri"on ) anI at San _I 
Quentin, Cal., and i,l1led WilllHm Kauf, 
mun, a fellow prisoner, whlh~ WilliHm 
l'eterson. als-o-a ('ol~fct, r(:"celved 
tal wounds, 

'fwo dtschal'ged_..£(utmnn ('Ill" l)~r~ 
tnr~ are nndi?T nrrNlt nt St, .Jo8epl~ 
p0nding an investigation of a Sf'J'iml (jf 
ro1Jb(>rip~ of 1);1Hspngl'rs Injured by Circular Saw. 

\Valter Nt'w. a I'.nrmt"r grj~nea:.;;r*~~~;;;t;:;~:JJ:~~'~~",0.!~:'!~~~;:C;!jl!@~ilijg:::$~;'~5~"'l~ 
Bea\''''f' Cit ,', \\ no; .o;priollsly - ii 
by tl14' !Jllr:-;til'C: 01 It ('irf'ulal' !-raw. A tl!e llcg;ro(:s. 
frag'l11Pot of ih,' t)ladl' Htrue]( him in [)f>;Jlh hy shooting W'd/ll. s.pl£'i'tt"ll 
th~ lJ~\{I" 11111i1 rln~ ~I rlaHg('l'otlsv ... ·ound. Jl:nlty ::'\!j·\OVhimwy \.,If S!tli Lal.;!' 'yiH'n 
Th{' doctor, ... ~h SUIll{' hopr> 1'01' his I thp ,'1)1\1"1. lJt'fot'<' pass,ilJg" ~t'1ntt'nel~. 
1'(,('O\f'n . i l' ·U'I]"11ili1--1mw·ne...,)r('1P!'retl 10 d·jfl H)1"Hll,~1m(, 

lil.· Illnrt!l'r 01' C. 1.. grieJ{~on, OeL G. 
Havelock Gr;:jln Man Commits ~l,Jiclde. I fill )'1an'h~:J wa~ lixpd aH thf' day 

J"aluf·s·Culltl.\, ,l ~r,nn and ('oal deal. nl (~~·~·::jhm. ~~ 

er of F-Iav~'b\ f, \\ :\" i'mmti (jpad Uy his 
~on in 11v 1011 01 <! li:Hn Candy had 

shot IriJJlSf If lhr·otn.dl rl\{, lli~:.!.d Willc·~'~i~"Ct-;'~:'~';;'c;j.\~~!J't~Tt"m~f#;~~~:iiC~~=ll'l,=<i;liI",,=CtID:rC:bTIL:t!I:jQTIr:"fr re-v-o-tvt''-' ttnqnc':o>-. trOll hlp!', Itre H 

to have ''';l.ll.,(-'tl !!~i <tcl 

G. A. R. Annual ReLlnron at Beatrice. 

LiTlI'oln, Ff~lJ.:!.l The thlity-slxtlf (,h<lrlc· j.; 14~. -XllillTii, To'lTIiOl'lv-cm,Jjf"'~'F"f"== 

~~:~~1 1:~:~}~m4~J1:ntl~I(~ ;~!~'I:l1;1:1~e:~~s~~~ of a nUtlo..lltt] 'h~nk at ' 
held at lkniri( (. \It\y 1 L 1fj and H. nc'· 
cording to i-lTl UI lIn Just"issued by I). 
partml nt COlllmanr\{'J" A .11. Trimhlt·. 

,I. E. Oillol1 Sentenced. 



retrace 
near midnight before they came debated _ the question, 

\l1to tbe vicinity of tbe fugitives. 'fhe That Washington was a greater 
moment Peter heard tbe sound ot bells man than Lincoln. Genevi'eve Dor-hehlnd him ringing tn -gallop tunc he _ 
heard tho harl, ol a stngle wolf abead. sett and Harold Groghan defended 
then nnotber nnt\ another till a whole the affirmative side and Marjorie 
pack were bowling. Beebe and LeRoy Owen the nega-

Sonln Ilnd be turned and let'KCU""_Hlve. and judging from the excel. 
eaeb other. Sonia wIth <fcspnlr. He well lent way these youn'{·folkil, handled 
knew thnt tbere was now a double dan· the question there will be no lack 
ger. If they drove on tbey would of-{}ebate.'t-- in_ the....higIL school by 
eaten by the wolves. Behind them were another year. The decision of the 

separation and Siberia. Peter. judges was in f~or of the affirma-
to tho o('('nrliOll, gave tho reinH tive. ~ __ 

to Sonia Llu:d took up ~uch "I'ms fr<>w 
tho bottom of th~ slolgh fi. he might W~ are contemplating entering 
11."0 oc('nsron to liS". Ho hndIn.tendc(\ our basket ball team in thcJltate 
them for human pur",,'rs. Now he high school ball tournament:which 
might need IhNn ror hoth' .mill Dnd will he held in Lincoln March 7, 
wolves.~' 8, 9, 1912. This will be under 

'l'h. love .. s be"rtl tbe Jingling behind the auspices of the Win. 
tlvldently the AssoCiation. 

1I0 .. r<1--I>1 -tM pursuers. - Farrowing is the<-]lrogt'am-which 
was bal--long beloro lIle bells again will be given tomorrow evening in 
bespoko 1\ gallop. the high 81lhool room:. 

F'olk Dances by Kindergarten
(a) Hansel and Gretel Dance. 
(b) SWedish Klappdans . 

. . , . , .. by 1st and 2nd Grades 

We are prepared to 
service to all. young 

who meet with us. 
The Young' tfeople meet at 
m. The lesSon will be in charge 
the miSjlionary ~ommittee. The 

subject is work among Indians. 
On Sunday evening at 7 :30, our 

evengelistic service will begin wjth 
a union service. Evangelist Prigs
ley, known' as tbe "Canadian Cy
c.i<:me>" will, preach his-firs~ sermon 
for us at this time. Brother 

the coming week for us, in 
:revival services. ' Prof. J. J. Cole
mim will direct the music:- We 

are here. 

-I 
I 

·and Ladies a'=e h~re;.' -(Slienerman Bros.)-

Spol1iedJ!nd shrunk 
-'--~ __ -;--"_~_c_l~~_ 

or your--money 

Our 'ilewspring §INGHAMS, VOILES, PER-

CAbESand ~YlnNGS are h~re. 

Our new spring SILKS, DRESS P ATTER~S-

no;duplicates, are here. 

-----.).---.:.....-----~------------------

~TheDbald<_& 
(The Rack~t) 

.1-

There-is a unive~sal complaint about the high cost of living 
- "C:_ ) ~ 

_and a bitter cry _aga.il!st, t,h.~_tlVElr.iI1Cl'eil§i all 

ties. ,Did you ever notice .that the Variety Store has no part 
thIs;-- Instead Drai:lvancmgour pricesare gettf~g lowef ~ .. orn..--;c--I--"-

number of articles, which are forced in the popular priced 

of Variety Goods,-i~inc~easing from day-te-dar.- -¥ou--pay 

for the same goods less than you used to pay and still 

cordially invite members of other , __ 

choirs to join in our chorus work. - Wayne V-a:~T-_ '·1· -e-ty~-S.t.o.r.e .•... -=:: Evangelist Prigsiey comes to _ __ 
highly recommended, The daily ••••• -

press reports his work at Glenville ;:::::::::::':::::.~E:~::=~~:!~~~' '~'~ and Stromsburg, (where he is just 
finishing) as very successful. 

Tomorrow, (Friday) afternoon 

has planned a very irrm(,l't~n·t, 
ing for this date. 



The Sl-o-w 
Answer 

again, wnen you were 

and Ji;r no~t - "newer" 

If you c did the "perato!" 

probably finally \:eported to 

the party calling y~"They 
do not answere" (Note she 

never says, "They are not 

there.") Then she discon

nected your line. 

Perhaps five seconds later, 

just si x seconds too· late, you 
-answered. You got no reply. 

You, <:t no duubt, exclaimed, 

"My beIl rang." Y €S, your 

belCdid ring, but you did not 

answer promptly. Your delay 

causeu either Lhl' loss of a 

custorner vI' ineol1veni<:'n(:\' t,) 

a friend. 

Yourattitude in_ ailing or 

receivillg=call8 will hinder or 

aid our be8t ~('ffort8. Won't 
you help us'? 

FREE IF IT ): AILS 
Money Back if YOlll are Not 

lsfied' with flle- Medicine- W~
Recommend. 

. Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are 
very pleasant to take-. They tend 
to soothe the Irritable, weak stom-I 

Rlieuinatism ach, t4,strengthen and I invigorate 
In almo8t every instance it:) di- the digestive organs, to relieve 

rectedly caused by uric acid in the nausea and indigestion, thus pro-

No.8-Good hardware business. 

No.9-:"Hotel. 
- --

No. lO-S~veIlJoomhouse,goodfo~tion.-_ / cc;~-
ALSO SEVERAL OTHER GOOD 13ARGAINS. 

GEO~S. HENDERS 
Office in Old Telephone OfficeB~i1ciing bl\>o_<1. ___ Merito! Rheumatism Pow- moting nutrition and bringing-

ders ate manufactured for the ex- about a feeling of comfort. . I 
If you give 1l~J{alL!2yspej)!!ia 

rhl",I1~'··"r-hrr,,·I;;I,,~;,,:p~u";r~pose OfneutrruiZing~~;rf;~i;~·~a:rIe~a~S~0R~a~hl~e~t~ti~ail~W~.~e~W~il~I~::=:::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~ constipation, if . the-urh: l)cid-rrom 

gical variety. anI! the myriads of 
ass_o_c_ia_t{' or dependent chronic ail
mcntn, it" taken ~'ith r~gUrar 
a reasonable length of time. 1 
tatlets, 10; :W tablets, 2G cents; 1';0 
tablets: :;1) cents .. Sold in Wayne 
only at our Siore The Rexall 
~'tnn'. Th" Shulth .. is Pham7acy. 

Residence For Sale 
hraska· --- ----tF-c\-11·"n,.~i"cin'~" clost'" 1 in 7 -roo~ll 

. . :lO,~-im:g~_ baJ~n, 
\l\" Lth rooi11 frllr ~ head IIf-ho,::ses, -2 t~M-'f~i~4s"s~~IlQ:>;L~(jf!Jl~~!4.1Lte'!rlJng 
cows, hay and g-nlin. c A good W(jJl and s('nnegQo'ilmusi6;~ ; ·:··· .... Il-·'-· ... -''--''''«~, 
alld cisklll. If Y"U wan!. a bar- B. F .. R(-mINSON, -Pn!s. 

-CG-mpa:q.v g-nin ('a/l Ht=D('til~.er;d_ fen 'parttcu- A.NN!\ l;lAIR, Sec. ' 
Jar,..., l!t' \-..'ritc' VJ' Jar·OJ\) V.ri19g"crt, 
l:;·;i')!..;, \\'u1('t-, ';:-",,,1:) J )~lk'Jtn. S(~e 1h(~ Demncv?f r'oJ-;-f;ale Bill;', 

--- ,-~-:--



Following are the market 
- quotea us up to the time of going 

--presa,-Tliursday: 
-~~~~~~.~.-.. ~.,~ 

,-.,$J.I!!,!lK",'!,Il,'!.~t." .. c '.'.:.'.:":.'. :,:.: .. ,. 
W'lfeiit .... , 
Eggs .............. ' ............ " 
Botter,,-....... .,,, .............. ,,, 

--80~.: ................... .. 
Fat Oattle .......... , .... $Q.OO @ 

, - , 

Into this new world, chained in ig
na";ii.nce and groveling -in ~rstitiOn, 

.:=~~~~~~~;r~~~~~~~~,~t!~~~:~:~~~~t.~~~~~~l~t:~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~I he eomes, to serve-"-an.d love and See the joy that. he1'1I1J; f!o~-lhe_~,,::"':.H."'_="' . .;: 
of his -many selfs as he gives 
tbeir freedoml See tbe patience 
kindness as' he labors With -them, com
forting, loving, encouraging! See the 

and dumb gratitude 

as lie feeds- thrt~;ZsRnd-s--durIn-i-~~:j~~:~:~~~:-!~~~::;~~:! 
groat fumine! The whole worltl .i: 

~ne.4'~~~~gj=l1~m1mrTI" 

implements as these he h~ nprootetl 
~ceds of despotism and 
has brokQuti"p the . 
vid-uality; he hl!,s Hown The rkh sced 
liher'ty, whose golden han-est of frec~' 
dom wilfsome day'makc hig rieop~e-frt>e 

and happy. The great Russian 11COplc 
ean but vague1y realize and lUutply ap
preciate his strug;glcs, but oven llOW 

they love him as It Iworshippetl reformer, 
--m~~~~~~~~~t~~~~p~·I-MhlsSmrn·~~~t~~f~~~~flRF!ffiKrrmlttrn.mm~~~~mt~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~hw~rum~m+m.,,------------+,~~-='~~'~'~'~~·~~=~~~~. 

"lJirTou 
pelieve in ~ew: 

J 

Machinery 
.?-

; If you believe: in new m!l
,cilil1ery. improv/Jd breeds o~ 

, :s.to_ck, etc., you ¢ertajnly must 
a:amit thaC'iieWi facts can ' 

pass awa;r. since the unhappy 

=rl-~'~.'O" .. .!Y~lLJl!eAl1rch, and we see ~o~· 
stoi, :.i white haired old man in the 
evening of Ufe, watching from his last 
sick~bed the dying Russian sunset. How 

0"'"'-"--"--,'" ns he sees them now, are the 
~ he bas hung in tho -]:raIl 

<l 

20 and 40 acre tracts, 
would:make--an .ideal- ·heIIJe:-:t:tl: !illY, 
family wishing a small farm right, 
near the heart of the cfty. suitabl~, 
for poultry. hog raising and truck i 

",c: •. "~,:o-cr,f"Carming, at ver:'L.reaso_na,~s __ ~_ 
and easy terms. This is just out, : 
~ide the corporlltro.ri:--·-Cpm·e !ln~i '" - , 
see us at once. We will be pleased 

the property.' There I 



MART(N GOLDTHWAITE 

bought a bottle and began ~o get I ' ' 
better from the statt, and fpr :thc The nineteenth century made ~ollJe 
past ~ix months I have had scarcel~ , ~onderful cbanges In persopal respon
any pain and am able to" ""~ ,slbillty. During tbe eurly part ot It. 
well as ever." J;11:SANDERS, Thether or not tbere was more In her· 

P 0 b 5 R' k " N J ent bonor Bmong men. it was necessary 
• • O~.' oc away, '. • . ,to leave.a great dcal to tbe honor of 

Few medl~mes are Qf any benefit d1viduals. An exercise of 
for rheumatism, Mr. it aUve When it is .~."_'O'''''--''CI 

tdUs~a~~at ~~:!I;;t;':~~~·~~~I~~~~~~;:~~~~ITIk;.~wrr~wa~Sttr~~~~~~:~~~.:;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~:r~:;.~~i~j Itorative N ervine 
ounce of salicylate of 
cnebouleot'Nervine ~-~ ...... ,--",~.,~"I-.. niI-

r. assured when you have one of our 
5A LAP ROBI<]S 

Not the bargaill coullter kind, but 
IIOmething wortb owning. They wear 
well, look well and keep those who use 
them comfortable. Something for 

Your HorsefolP COlnfort, 

100, l'ou'IUind moll!' 5ABlanlrets. We 
'lell Harness, also, for every purpose. 

Pioneer Harnessmoker, Wayne, Nebr., 
For Everything in the Hamess Line 

Wells, Cisterns, 
and all kinds of 

er the bottle of Shiloh be was ~\''''_''c'Cu'l:._el;\''-P'=lU!f-4ll,e-"Wll-y-j<w--It..""Jj',Jl--'1'''-lI-'l'''''~-
n tHl ,vas c1roIlllf'O Tl"Offi 

irnl'ntal roster His family mourned 
him as dNld. 

In the year 1900 n man giving his 
nam'C us Judson MacIntyre called 
upon an oC'uli-"t to save the Hight of OllP 
of his eyes. The oculIst after n num 
ber o-f vi:<lits on the- port of the -paUeiH 
discoV'erclI that he was suffering from 
a depresslO-Jl at a certain point in his 
sl{UlI, CHusing fl pressure on the optic 
ne['"ve,~ and recomm€'nd-t>d 
the part. Mndntyre waS operated 
on by n surgeon and the moment be 
became c()Jlsciou.!'I nfU·r the pussing of 
the effect of the flnllt"sthctic cried out. 
rising to fl sitting' Ii/iture: 

"Stand r-n~t. hoy~! \Vc're d-J!lvin' '('m:' 
"Don't exdte .) ourgelf," sairt the sur 

g('on genfly forcing the path'nt down 
on hi!; buck. 

"Oh, I sc{'," snlt1 l\hlclntyrf', look 
tng uoout him. 'Tn!' been hit. I'm in 
Bospital, I RUPP0!'lf' " 

"The olX!rnttoll hus he~n succe:isful 
II be nIL right v('ry soon." 

"Dld we lick 'cm';" 

"The C!)nr~del'at('s." 
Those llbout tile pl1til'nt looked ut 

Plumbing- and 
Work and Tile 

-Laying 
(me iiilOt=tl;;t, ns wllcll ¥ to 1illY-,-_"_H~~ I-.;iEaB~"l'<I'CU;~""'~":'~~~~~~Mii**rITi;,-;~;f~inrfi*'fn~~FiW!~;J:;.;~~;;.;~;,.;,;;;;-..;;,.:~;;;;;:t==:",=-:~~=-;~;;;;;;;.:".; 

done .promp..tly ~rui ~~IT i9b _~- out of hi;.; ilead " Mr. ~fudn 
teed to be satisfactory. I7 years ex" lyre." ""!~ tn(' "urgeo" 
perlence. See me for first-class work. "MacIntyre' \\'tlO arf' you tnlking 

My Mncflltyr~'; I'm 

tet'fS.'· 

And 90 b(' Wll.S, Fllr fO~~:¥-Mt".s.=a ~~~!~~~~~~:;~~;:;;;~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~I~~r:~~F~~~~;~~~~~~~~t=~~U!~~~~~i~~'=c:== rrf'ssurn on hi'-1 hnlin, N'('llffi'Ci"aeEfBy ul;;;;-;;;"-.,,<,.,, 
-1t~Il1II"''''-I-+n'l1lp.,!f-w''B'n<l--H' l!w tu'a~. ~ad l1l1l1k blJn,oJ)

IlvioU8 tu, his {lxil;tl·u ... ..::e for the 

To Get Your Work 

1 can take your ord~rs now and put you 
down wells whenever you ,get 

ready for the lob .. 

Cisterns. ~ells, Caves 
Dug in a good workman like manner. 

l' ake me Qld Welt Digger for the job 

Ilfte('n yl'ars of hl~~ lir~l, Ilow J15t O·_7.4:'>~'"'-_-'''''''''-"-''"''' 
('om(' to assume sIlotlll'r name 
didn't qnltl' rClIlf'milpr. hut during' four 
('("f'J\dl'~ lIP hIli! II\Pu unul'r that unme, 
Bill hi:' lwll nut 11\ pll ill A.lIl~t'icn. Ills 
('~u~.Ii • .!-~ rL!lll.l.·lllurallc.t:'. w:lS.Df "'''''"'''''~L\-ll''W'''"'"''-
t hough hoW IH~ got thet'l~ he didn't 
lmow. He hud IWNl n Sinilor a part of 
tlw tim!' slll!'(' h .. bf'/!nn bi::; sN'ond 
('xi~h'Jll'l'. "Idle t In' n_'~l hUll heen S[.l-eut 
98 -ll slu-'+'p bpI'll-nr. 

Allu now Ca-rleton, 
haYil1g n'('I)\'er~'d frolll the oper l1tioll, 
WU!1 obli~('d to ;':0 Ullt into the worlel 

MOWER. 
We also keep GuardPfates~QII.~ . 
tions, Sickle-lieads;- Pitman, ~~~)1.!i .. -" 
Etc.. for all kinds of machinery. . 

-----~--,-~ 

Wayne, Nebra.k'L __ 

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 

For Trunks, 

f'dutut('(l foJ' a boy or nftf'en find wrote 
an eXf'el1~~ut hand. Hp' \\Tent about ap
plyiIl,l; fur n clerkshIp. Everywhere 
bf' HlIplied he was rL'"Celved with Sl11'

for ~u bav-CSl7own me that aftcr- =-r.-~---"'-',~sca'id- ~iYiiii~i,;;r"m=~:ni,if-::';:i~~~T-~;~·;,'-~~~~;"":":..~""'-w(;ill<f demean II1y~~lf by aclieptlllit J~~~~~;~~=rMi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
it Is the rnaif-Frit1fCf tlfnIl~tbewste[IF, buying. selling, owning eJr~ 
but that I cannot hear transplanting changing of real property and deal
from the soil or-'Gi to that of 1901." ing in securities. The amount of 

Suit Cases 
and.Bags 

call on 
PIEPENSTOCK 

pri!'l·. "''''t' don't hlre anyone of your age 
for a ~lerk." be wns told. "We pre
fer .. ery young [[1(>n." 

·'I'm It gooo penman. Can't you give 
rue Homp copying to do'r' 

"Typewriting-'?", 

Y-OU will aTso fiiuI a larlo!e "Typewritlug-! ""hnt's that 1" 

1:hnt nlgbt Carleton slellt on n capital stock is $10,006 of which 
be-m'h in n pnrk-,----- Of. rather, he Iny b d 
awalte. tb!nldng of those who had been $10,000 shall be subscri ed an 
tf"htlnl<"with him in the "h<U'ILets~ ne.qt" paid' in before said corporation be:"-+a.tt41C~'SO'r-lnIIJUI:e 
of Shiloh. Who of the company bad gins bu:siness. - -

W-fio-liiid lived and grown to 
old n~ge wUh th(> ,unexpired portion of 
the cenlury'! lJouhtlefls those who 

ness 
"That young- lady will 

line of harness andl you;' POiill1l1g [0 " girl cti(·hlmr--ll-tml,·+_,....-Wtw--a.IAAf'-~h.HI 
_ 8addl~rr __ _ chine, 

-·£h<' poor l'el!ow, tal~ing up a~ 
SEE OU~l:LA::P DU~TF.RS. <I;.'hc thrl'nu of 1\fl' frolll tilp ag'(' of si~· 

_____ ---:::--::-:-______ jff'E"l. ,lid lInt :l!,ply for n-nTIln',,·'\vr'j't'-l,;; 

ForSaJe l)llQ Iln.\ 4'nrlpj"Il, h('iTlg l,ilJdJr 1'(> 
"city Property,-~ - - !.\'--a- hNl-fo,-,-oli'nt looking- g-entl+> 

GHANT MJ!} \'"R:~, mnl1, tuj',J til(' lllIlrl l~J.p:;. ,c;;.tnl',V, (l.1jdJing 
.n a-rPHt' dC';11 nf Illtl~l'l':~t. 

W ANTED- Live cfeai estate 
"gent, to sell Nebtaska an-a Colo
rado lands, Prosp~et-s for a big 
crop this year, which wi}J mean 
big bO'om on land, For commission 
and literature write v.rver Valley 
Land Co., 508 City Nat'!. Bank 

"I will dll ,\ bat I (.Ill for you," srtifl 
"\\,p lH'('U a j;'ulTf'l·{0l'. 

fIo'" "I'll\tl \"u 11\,(" tll:lt P'lsltl()ll"" 
"Oln-d lu 'x.:t't :lIn tlJing," s.Jill C~Jrlp.· 

tOll. ":1nrl I'm <:m:(' :,(J1I "111-Hnr'i-"itn·! h'fiPcc'iTIinir';miTTI:"~n1=v 

Bldg., Omaha, -Nebraska. -
FOR SAb-'%--My"farm -c near 

I -".porte, _ Ill' ' Thos. Busby, 
Wakefield; Nebr. 

bone<:.t. I'll TlI"t rHW\,.'t my I'llllp('tions" 
'I'll£' gf'ntlfllllnn l1iil !JIlt sp0m ilIipff'S"';:' 

ed with th:lt r~!IiI.;:e-{)r Ill!' ('ns(I. hut tw 
Rave Clll'h)IOl) tj)p--pO'sjj\Oll, JI:llllilli! 

hl~ Hnlnry at $1,11 " \\,pol, - Carlet"" 
slIl'pt1q·(] 

"Do yon mea II, :\lr (;rc~()r";"." he 
asked, "tbat I to he t rusted to 

ning of illr' j \\ (~ntlPth" n~ tau} 
~(;-V('r:n jUl)~. TI-m"jfic' ;.;p~th:rt hp" W!1~ 
(Jot tl"llst('{[ ~o ·wflrl{pd Ilron l1i~ fppl 

in~. IIl'IIt IIp;nt InM r!Dr~' IIp ev"r.v one 
of thc'In. rJtI\'ing: Lwen tlllu'lou'fl'Om.:111 
:Jttnf)~phprf' ",'!JPJ'f' IJp hJ'pattlPd fn~(>I:v, 

h~ df-'('id('d 10 ):!:(1 \vhprt' hreatbIllg wnq 
tll)t_nc<'C::I-surY tu existen~e.._ 

1 

-~~6dJ-~-~-~ . 

Some Good Thoroughbre~8 .• 
r pave a, few choke- pure·b!ed Duroc' 

boars'1llld-
See me at the harrless shop. JOHN ~ 

JR 

Now On Sal •• 
SO 'lP ~'cellenr, v'nunJ( 

pi(iS and Rhode"Isllind 1lQ(\keliel'k."~eii.1r""l'or 
at ta(m .. ,.~ ___ lle B ut, Ow 



street 
be occupied by Dr, Caun< as an 
free and-drug store. 

There is a .~ocial dance at 
hom~e of W:- H,ROot -ani! wife evening. The ~loot family will 
soon move to 8h";les apel occupy 
the property recmtly bought of J, 
_'l\1,---tackson, - -. -- -
-~The auction. sale of Mrs, A. Vor-

- - """,,*n ftclil-Wednesd"tlyWllsii rJeclderl 
success i!"l- ·ev-ery._ way_ Mi's. Vol', 
stefl' :ind fami'fy will move. to Ran
dolph immediately whem -,~ner~.;rr~"~;;,;':;;';;;;'iir. 
make 

Hannah Johnson 
. SUnday. 

'Geo. Edtien lOst a valuable cow 
:Iast week. 
, Fred Sodel'berg spent SUlld,[y· 
the W:orth home. 

Claude Courtright is spentJing 

----··--·--+·------:K--eep- -tho_~aehh~e---J-n----Re-pair. --.
Think for a moment. A mUll w_hO 

would no more rUIl his lllotoL'L'.l1.r on 
deflated tires or with sand In the gem' 
box that! he would use sulphuriC' acid 

. J. P. J.owery 
Factory repair~ man and 

, at the G. {It B. store. 

motile Jlower will keep got ng right 

his own phy~i('nl . 
tng out and the genr box of his mind is 
tilling with the wrong kind of grit . 

Ston; That Bends. 
HFirm as a rock," "unbending aa 

ftint." are phrases often_llsed.:----.hut. as: 
a matter ot tact. there Is a sort of stone 

""', ... ·ftll1l+--k--",c-Re"'.IJle as Woodeu-tlbel'.-It-
iS t of c~u~e. very rore and il:!~_~~'!_ 
specynens known are now in mu· 

England. baving been found nea~el~ 
hi. India." It is lathllke In snape. about 
an Inch thiel, and two feet long. It is 

seem -to-llll,_v"-4;b,or(Hllifbl:y-o,utl~"'O,,,,,ICtl~~'''
migbt start belief..----At---leust you seem 
tbat might lose an adveltiser, (el any-, there's a pot of gold·at tbe 

of I highly colored story that a 
cares to 'tell You."-Judge's Libt:ar.f:. 

Question and Answc~. 
"'Wbat's that-big iron thing'?" askeCli 

.daysat thewor~th~~ho~m~e~'~~::;1f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:~i;~~~~~~~i1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=== 


